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Troparion and Kontakion for April 30, 2017
Tone 2
Troparion
(Resurrection)
When You descended to death, O Life Immortal, You destroyed hell with the splendor of Your
Godhead. And when from the depths You raised the dead, all the powers of heaven cried
out://“O Giver of life, Christ our God, glory to You!”
Tone 2
Troparion
(from the Pentecostarion)
The noble Joseph, when he had taken down Your most pure Body from the Tree, wrapped it
in fine linen and anointed it with spices, and placed it in a new tomb. But You rose on the third
day, O Lord,//granting the world great mercy.
Tone 2
Troparion
(from the Pentecostarion)
The Angel came to the Myrrhbearing Women at the tomb and said: “Myrrh is fitting for the
dead; but Christ has shown Himself a stranger to corruption! So proclaim: ‘The Lord is
risen,//granting the world great mercy.’”
Tone 3*
Troparion
(Apostle James)
O holy Apostle James, entreat the merciful God//to grant our souls forgiveness of
transgressions!
Tone 2
Kontakion
(Apostle James)
O James, when you heard the voice of the Word calling you, you abandoned your father’s love
and ran to Christ, together with your brother John. With him you were accounted worthy//to
behold the divine Transfiguration of Christ.
Tone 2
Kontakion
(from the Pentecostarion)
You commanded the Myrrhbearers to rejoice, O Christ God. By Your Resurrection, You
stopped the lamentation of Eve, the first mother. You commanded them to preach to Your
Apostles://“The Savior is risen from the tomb!”

Epistle: Acts 6:1-7
6 Now in those days, when the number of the disciples was multiplying, there arose a complaint
against the Hebrews by the Hellenists,[a] because their widows were neglected in the daily
distribution. 2 Then the twelve summoned the multitude of the disciples and said, “It is not
desirable that we should leave the word of God and serve tables. 3 Therefore, brethren, seek
out from among you seven men of good reputation, full of the Holy Spirit and wisdom, whom
we may appoint over this business; 4 but we will give ourselves continually to prayer and to
the ministry of the word.” 5 And the saying pleased the whole multitude. And they chose
Stephen, a man full of faith and the Holy Spirit, and Philip, Prochorus, Nicanor, Timon,
Parmenas, and Nicolas, a proselyte from Antioch, 6 whom they set before the apostles; and
when they had prayed, they laid hands on them. 7 Then the word of God spread, and the

number of the disciples multiplied greatly in Jerusalem, and a great many of the priests were
obedient to the faith.
Epistle: Acts 12:1-11
(St. James)
12 Now about that time Herod the king stretched out his hand to harass some from the
church. 2 Then he killed James the brother of John with the sword. 3 And because he saw that
it pleased the Jews, he proceeded further to seize Peter also. Now it was during the Days of
Unleavened Bread. 4 So when he had arrested him, he put him in prison, and delivered him to
four squads of soldiers to keep him, intending to bring him before the people after Passover.
5 Peter was therefore kept in prison, but constant prayer was offered to God for him by the
church. 6 And when Herod was about to bring him out, that night Peter was sleeping, bound
with two chains between two soldiers; and the guards before the door were keeping the
prison. 7 Now behold, an angel of the Lord stood by him, and a light shone in the prison; and
he struck Peter on the side and raised him up, saying, “Arise quickly!” And his chains fell
off his hands. 8 Then the angel said to him, “Gird yourself and tie on your sandals”; and so he
did. And he said to him, “Put on your garment and follow me.” 9 So he went out and followed
him, and did not know that what was done by the angel was real, but thought he was seeing
a vision. 10 When they were past the first and the second guard posts, they came to the iron
gate that leads to the city, which opened to them of its own accord; and they went out and
went down one street, and immediately the angel departed from him. 11 And when Peter had
come to himself, he said, “Now I know for certain that the Lord has sent His angel, and has
delivered me from the hand of Herod and from all the expectation of the Jewish people.”
Gospel: Mark 15:43-16:8
43 Joseph of Arimathea, a prominent council member, who was himself waiting for the
kingdom of God, coming and taking courage, went in to Pilate and asked for the body of
Jesus. 44 Pilate marveled that He was already dead; and summoning the centurion, he asked
him if He had been dead for some time. 45 So when he found out from the centurion, he granted
the body to Joseph. 46 Then he bought fine linen, took Him down, and wrapped Him in the
linen. And he laid Him in a tomb which had been hewn out of the rock, and rolled a stone
against the door of the tomb. 47 And Mary Magdalene and Mary the mother of Joses observed
where He was laid. 16 Now when the Sabbath was past, Mary Magdalene, Mary the mother of
James, and Salome bought spices, that they might come and anoint Him. 2 Very early in the
morning, on the first day of the week, they came to the tomb when the sun had risen. 3 And
they said among themselves, “Who will roll away the stone from the door of the tomb for
us?” 4 But when they looked up, they saw that the stone had been rolled away—for it was very
large. 5 And entering the tomb, they saw a young man clothed in a long white robe sitting on
the right side; and they were alarmed. 6 But he said to them, “Do not be alarmed. You seek
Jesus of Nazareth, who was crucified. He is risen! He is not here. See the place where they laid
Him. 7 But go, tell His disciples—and Peter—that He is going before you into Galilee; there
you will see Him, as He said to you.” 8 So they went out quickly and fled from the tomb, for
they trembled and were amazed. And they said nothing to anyone, for they were afraid.

Gospel: Luke 5:1-11 (St. James)
5 So it was, as the multitude pressed about Him to hear the word of God, that He stood by the
Lake of Gennesaret, 2 and saw two boats standing by the lake; but the fishermen had gone
from them and were washing their nets. 3 Then He got into one of the boats, which was
Simon’s, and asked him to put out a little from the land. And He sat down and taught the
multitudes from the boat. 4 When He had stopped speaking, He said to Simon, “Launch out
into the deep and let down your nets for a catch.” 5 But Simon answered and said to Him,
“Master, we have toiled all night and caught nothing; nevertheless at Your word I will let
down the net.” 6 And when they had done this, they caught a great number of fish, and their
net was breaking. 7 So they signaled to their partners in the other boat to come and help them.
And they came and filled both the boats, so that they began to sink. 8 When Simon Peter
saw it, he fell down at Jesus’ knees, saying, “Depart from me, for I am a sinful man, O Lord!”
9 For he and all who were with him were astonished at the catch of fish which they had
taken; 10 and so also were James and John, the sons of Zebedee, who were partners with Simon.
And Jesus said to Simon, “Do not be afraid. From now on you will catch men.” 11 So when they
had brought their boats to land, they forsook all and followed Him.
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Announcement Regarding Special Meeting on May 7th
On Sunday May 7th after the Divine Liturgy we will have a Special Parish Meeting. "Special
Parish Meetings are called to discuss and act upon specific matters, and no other matter may
be discussed at such Meetings." On May 7th the matter to be presented, discussed, and voted
on is: The design and financing of a new permanent parish hall. This is a very important
meeting that will have ramifications for our parish for the next 20 years. Please make your
attendance a priority.

We welcome all visitors to our Divine Liturgy this morning.
There are green service booklets in the entrance area of our Church that will help you
follow along with the service if you like. While Holy Communion may only be received by
prepared Orthodox Christians, our non-Orthodox guests are welcome to join us in
venerating the cross and receiving the Holy Bread at the conclusion of the Divine Liturgy.
Please join us for coffee hour in the Parish Hall

